Virtual ReCap & Outlook

• Corporate Affiliates Partners (CAP)
  • GT Echo - [https://youtu.be/DaDHN1fDkHc](https://youtu.be/DaDHN1fDkHc)
  • Quack Hacks, Hack Like W@CC, Women in Computing Career Fair, Virtual Excursions, Data Science & AI Leaders of Tomorrow
  • Fall Benefits virtual*, Spring in-person/hybrid
    • Student Organizations, Alumni Engagements, Social Engagements, Technical Engagements)
  • Interested in CAP for 2021-2022, contact Paul Schultz (pschultz@cc.gatech.edu)

• Handshake 2021-2022
  • College of Computing only

• OMSCS Direct Job Newsletter
  • Bi-monthly newsletter for experienced talent (junior – senior level)
  • Contact Christen Steele (csteele@cc.gatech.edu)

• Resources for Students
  • Jumpstart
  • Canary Internship & Co-Op Reviews
  • Code Signal
  • RippleMatch
  • Summer Promotion: Code2040, MLT, ColorStack, INROADS
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